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Seniors end the Recession

Recruiters View Job Chances
By DAVE FINEMAN

First of a Series
"Will the recession affect my chances of getting a job?”
This question is on the lips of most seniors, and they want answers.
Dr. Lawrence E. Fouraker, professor of economics and an adviser to the Joint Con-

gressional Economic Committee, sayst ‘‘l don’t think there’s any question but that recruiting!
in general is down.” i

Recruiters from some of the companies which interviewon campus, on the otherhand,!

May Queen
Final Voting
Scheduled

Final voting will be held from
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. today for Ma>'j
Queen and Maid of Honor in the
residence halls. ■

All coeds are eligible to vote.
Three senior women have been

■chosen as May Queen finalists in]
Women’s Student Government
preliminary voting.

They are Phyllis Hodges, bac-
teriology major from Meadville,
Carolyn Johnson, home economics!
major from Wilmington, Del,!
and Karen Bixler, home eco-1
nomies major from Huntington1Valley. !

Three freshmen were named!
as finalists for the position of-
Maid of Honor. j

They are Gay Glading, applied
arts major from Arlington. Va.,!
Jane Kleinfeld. division of coun-j
seling, from Chevy Chase, Md-
and Martha Wilson, home eco-
nomics major from Wilmington. 1
Del. |

The two runners-up for each'
position will be included as at-i
tendants in the Queen's Court. |

The Neu Bavarian Schuhplat-j
tier members will perform sev-
eral of their dances at May Day.!

The WSGA House will select
senior women for the Honor Arch:
and Hemlock Chain soon. Honor]
Arch women are chosen for out-
standing service to the University.

Ouistandingßowler
To Conduct Clinic

The Student Major Club will
hold a convocation at 11a.m. to-
day in the bowling alleys in Rec-
reation Hall.

The convocation will consist of
a bowling clinic conducted by Joe
Ostroski. who is a member of the
Brunswick Advisory Staff of
Stars.

Ostroski is the top bowler in
the Philadelphia area, having
bowled eleven 30 games, three of
which are sanctioned. He has ap-
peared on TV in the Bowling
Stars Program and Championship
Bowling.

are a little more conservative in
answering that question. i

Sam Rinn of the Allis-Chalmers
Mfg. Co., which hires only tech-
nical graduates through the Place-
ment Service, said hiring this
year is down “to a certain extent"
m some areas of business.

WSGA Vote—

Bui. Rinn said, his company, j
which has had a training pro- 1
gram for $4 years, will hire i
about the same number of per- '

! sons as last year. I
A representative of the Alumi-i

hum Company of America said,;
“I don't think there’s going'toi
be any great reduction” because!
of the recession. His own firm,j
•however, he said, will be hiring;
[less this June because of the fact;
that an expansion program which
had increased their demands over
the past few years is nearing com-
pletion.

! John F. Comber, a representa-
tive of the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Co., said seniors “should;
|be running scared if they’re inj
jthe engineering field” but there 1|is "no diminished need” in the|

! insurance field. j
Gomber attributed the decline ]j in engineering needs to the end i

, of "stockpiling" of engineers by ;
' the aviation and aircraft com- j

j ponies, which, he said, had their ;
| engineers paid for by the gov- jI eminent. He said most of these ]
! companies are cancelling inter- ]
| viewing appointments with the.,
\ colleges, j

An interviewer from Pittsburgh iPlate Glass, a company which]
ihires accountants, engineers, phy-
jsicists and chemists, said hisjfirm's demands are “actually

] higher” now. He attributes this,
he said, to increased research and
Ithe practice of planning three to
four years in the future.

J. Edward Murphy of the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Corporation said the re-
quirements of ihe company's di-
visions for technical graduates
"will be down some—but not a !
great deal." j

The local division. Bell of
Pennsylvania, he said, has the
"same requirements" this year
as last, however.■ A representative of one of the;

largest oil companies in the coun-j
try says the oil industry' has!
brought about a “sizeable cutback
in its permanent labor demand"
because of “tighter money, less
need, less expansion and the dis-
couragement of exploration.”

This gives a general picture of
where the senior stands—bewil-
dered.

But future articles in the series
will attempt to show more facts,
authoritative opinion and the out-
look for the near future as seen
by the recruiters and Fouraker.

4 to Be Sent
To Model UN
By Ed Council

(Continued from page one)
Humphrey defeated Eleanor Bak-
er for the candidacy for town
senator.

The Education Student Council;
has voted to appropriate $4O to
.send four delegates to the Model j
•United Nations General Assembly

iMarch 28 to 30 at Wilkes Col-i
ilege in Wilkes-Barre.

] Four council members were
[appointed to have dinner with

IDr. Don Patterson from Lock
; Haven State Teachers College to!
[discuss the possibilities of estab-
lishing the Eastern Association ofj
Professional Teachers on campus.!

A banquet will be held to honor
outstanding seniors and to give]
recognition to the recipient of'
.the- Education Council Scholar-’
jship. !

Self-Nominations Open

Self-nomination blanks for the]
council elections to be held March!
25. 26, 27 will be available at the]
Hetzel Union desk until Tuesday.]
Members of the freshmen, sopho-j
more and junior class in the Col-]lege of Education with a mini-!
mum All-University average of!
|2.4 may nominate themselves, i

Grads to Conduct
Talk on Mormons

For LA Student Council

I Ivin Halt, graduate student in
education, and Robert Beishline,
Igraduate student in chemistry,
will conduct the fourth in a series
of discusions on the philosophy
of Mormonism at 8 tonight in 208
Boucke.

“The God Man Did Not Cre-1
ate," the topic of tonight’s lecture-
discussion, will compare the Mor-mon concept of God with other
]Christian teachings on this sub-
ject. The origin of various con-!cepts of God will be considered
jin the light of historical evi-
dences, some of which include
translations from writings of the
first, second and third century
Christian Apologists.

Hat Groups Plan
New Tapping File

The Hat Society Council has
approved a motion to set up an
activities card file in the dean
of men’s office to be used by the
men’s hat societies for tapping.

The file will replace the pres-
ent file at the Hetzel Union desk.

The council on Tuesday also
approved a loan of $51.72 to
Druids to be repaid by May 20.

Psych Prof Will Speak
The runner-up to the president

will become secretary of WSGA
and the runner-up to vice presi-
dent will automatically become
another junior senator.

Voting will be from 10 a.m.
until 7 p.m. in the lounges of the
dormitories in which women stu-
dents eat. Town girls will vote
in McAllister Hall.

At Therapy Conference
Self-nominations for the Lib-

eral Arts Student Council will be
open until March 19 in 132
Sparks.

Dr. William U. Snyder, profes-!
sor of psychology and director of 1
jthe Psychology Clinic, will beione of eight speakers to address]a Conference on Research in;
Psychotherapy April 10 to 12 in]
Washington. D.C. j

The conference is sponsored by
the U.S. Public Health Service;
and the American Psychological
Association.

Nominees must submit two
wallet-sized photographs of them-
selves with the nominations. A
minimum 2.5 All-University aver-
age is required.

Cftem Prof to LectureCutler to Lead Vespers
The Rev. Donald Cutler, Epis-

copal to the Universitv. and theThursday Vesper Choir will offeran Episcopal Evensong as theVesper Service at 4:30 p.m. todayin the ChapeL

Dr. T. W. Gilbert, assistant pro-
fesor of chemistry, will speak on
“Photo tropism and Interaction
Absorbtion: Two Phenomena of
Importance in Spectrophotome-
try’* at 1:10 p.m. today in 119 Os-
mond.

Book Exchange
Candidate Meeting
TONIGHT... 7:00
HUB R. 214-15-16

OOOOOOOOOOOOOnoooooooooo

*CATHAUM
Now - 1:30, 3:33.5:29, 7:32, 9:35

oggooooooooooooooooooooo!

¥ NITTANY
NOW . DOORS OPEN 6:45 !
BOLD ..

. AND CANDID i
“WOMAN IN A

DRESSING GOWN”
OOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Panhellemc Voting
To Be Held Today

Sorority women will vote from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. today
in the dormitory in which their sorority eats for four Pan-
hellenic Council officers.

Running from Chi Omega for Panhel vice
Carol Dominick, Barbara Morrow and Rachel

Nominees for recording secre-
tary are Joan Bransdorf, Alpha
Epsilon Phi; Wendy Morgan, Al-
pha Omicron Pi; Sherry Parkin,
Kappa Alpha Theta, Dorothy
Newman, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
and Patricia Turner, Alpha Phi.

Nominees for corresponding
secretary are Barbara Green,

Phi Mu; Barbara Martino, Gam-
ma Phi Beta; Kay Noonan,
Theta Phi Alpha; Dorothy Osi-
wind. Sigma Della Tau; and
Mary Ann Zillle. Della Delta
Delta.
Running for treasurer are

Helen Baldwin, Beta Sigma Omi-
cron, Kay Klepper, Pi Beta Phi;
Nancy Sloan, Alpha Gamma Del-
ta; and Janice Smith, Delta Zeta.

! The candidate from Chi Ome-
| ga who wins the vice presiden-

i cy will automatically become
; president next year under the■ Panhel rotation system. The ro-
I lalion system, required by the
; national Panhellenic Council,
i has completed one full circuit

j of University sororities. Chi
; Omega is the first sorority to

i slut the new circuit.
Phyllis Muskat, of Sigma'Sigma

Sigma, who is now vice president,
will automatically become presi-
dent.

Traffic Court
levies 34 Fines

Thirty-four students have been
jfined a total of $145 by the traffic
court.

president are

i A total of $94 in fines was
[imposed on 24 students for illegal

Iparking, registration sticker not
displayed and failure to report to
campus patrol.

Ten students were automatically
fined a total of $52 for failing
to appear before the court.

The only place students may
park on campus between 7:30
a.m. dtid 5:30 p.m. is in their own
assigned areas. Any short time
parking areas are for visitors only.

Concert Tickets

Newman.,

Two Nominated
For Presidency

Remain at Hub

Of HEc Council
Eleanor Judy, junior in home

economics from Cochranville, and
[Ann Beveridge, junior in home
economics from Pittsburgh, have

I been nominated for the office of
[president of the Home Economics
Student Council.

! Judith Heckert, sophomore in
home economics from Miilers-
burg, Constance Hindman, junior
in hotel administration from But-
ler, and Elizabeth Brackbill, jun-
ior in home economics from New
[Cumberland, were nominated
lTuesday for the vice presidency.

Nominated for the office of sec-
retary were Louise White, sopho-
more in home economics from

1Mercer, and Elizabeth Barlow,
|freshman in home ecoonmics from
'Harrisburg.

A total of 1100 student tickets
remain at the Hetzel Union deskj
for the Rise Stevens concert !

Elections will be held March 25.
Freshmen and faculty in the

college will have an opportunity
to meet at a tea sponsored by
the council to be held from 2
to 4p.m. Sunday in northeast
Atherton lounge.

The program, sponsored by the
University Artists’ Series, will be
held at 8:30 p.m Sunday in Rec-
reation Hall.

The sale of tickets to non-stu-‘
dents will begin at 9 a.m. tomor- 1
row at the Hetzel Union desk.'
Ticketsj»rejjricedatsl^^^^^

Math Prof to Lecture
Dr. Carl Faith, assistant profes-

sor of mathematics, will speak on
“Conjugates in Division Rings" at
'3:10 p.m. today in 228 Sparks.

PREMIERE
OPENING

TOMORROW
■bbhbbbbbbbmh

a!

otto preminger presents

DEBORAH KERR,
DAVID NIVEN 1
JEAN SEBERG 1

MYIENE DEMOHGEOT B
BONJOURTRiSIESSE

IGEORRETHORNE ■JUUEITE GfSCO I
WALTER CHIARI I
Witt tUCTITA HUNT ■

RELEASED ST COUIMBM PICTURES B
Feat 1:34, 3:39, 5:39, 7:39. 9:42

flk&zl(£/Uc\
v 233 E. Beaver Ave.B

Stale College 1
Thurs. Night Special I
\ Spaghetti.«. 80c /
\

RADIO
Strvict and Supptlu

•Car Radios
•Portable Radios
•Phonographs *S
•Batteries jj
State College TV

232 S. Allen St

WMAJ Programs
THUB3DAT

Sign 0*
Morning Show

_
Morning Oerotioos

Morning Show
__ News

Classical foterlods
__ _ News

Swap Shop
M Mosia for Lbteniae
-r*- ... _ News

Queen for a Oar
Music at Nora

Centre Countj News
- What's Going Oa

__ Musis■ ■. Ares 8 ports
County Ag. Ext*

- World News
. Afternoon of Musis

World News
5:00 Local N«w
5:03 _ Afternoon of Htute (Bob # Bay)

_ News
Moxie for Listen me

News sad Market Report
Music for Listening

8ports Special
-

_ MosiO
Local News

Vnltoo Lewis. Je.
News

- Music for LhtraicS
- Social Security

Musis for Listening
—*—’—r' News

Secrets of Scotland Tard
' • News
Theatre Boysl

_
Campos News fWDFMI

» Bluets of the Hesters

News and Sports
tH» ; s«a Oft
lIIHMMIIOIIHttIttM*


